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Carloyn was encouraged in her
music - from the start. Her par-ents were both ama,teur music .
h
oth
a pianist
her
:nge;;r Carolyn
'com ~~er
bined both their talents. A1: six ieen she was awarded
a two-

e:

year scholarship in piano at the
~eabodyi Conservatory
of Mus 1c. Soon afterwards
she received
another
scholarship
ni
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vo~"; a~:' 0;.";.~ an~:hi~u~~
:at Peabodo/ made her professional rebut as Letitia in the premiere of the humorous
opera
..'The Old Maid and the Wolf"
by Gian-Carlo Menotti
Her de,. b t • th 1• ding ol · won cr:·t
ic~l ::c1a~ 1e-:d sh/ w~ award~
as well t-he Thomas Award
at
Peabody for the ''Best all-round
performance
ofthe yead." Agents
and entre reneurs began to rec ognize her
potentialities
and
-offers sta'l"ted to come in f.rom
opera -and light opera companies,
whose managers were impressed
by the warmth and range of her
voice 1 in addition to .her beatuy
and acting abili-ty.
However , Miss Long
wOuld
acept none of theesaffers,
pre ferring
to postpone professionai:
recognizition
while she devoted
herself to singing for the armed
forces at camps, sospitals, and
naval
training
stations.
Ironi·cally, it was through these war tin:'Je performnces
that p.er big
-chance came. A marine who wa:s
a talented singer himself urged
"her to go to New York to study.
Thls she did and for practice purposes one daiy made some rec ords. Colubia Concerts, a musical
-agency in New York, heard them
and prompU-y , offered her a long
contract. Her first
appearance
was as the star vocalist
of · the
Straus Festival which was presented from cost to coast. The
second half of her flrSt concert
season saw her sucessful intro duction into the recitial field.
Together
with an
unusually
1arge and va'I'ied· concert and opMiss Long
po-era repertoire,
ssesses a voice . of a uniquely
-warm quai.ity, of wide range and
great
evt,ressivieneS:r-a
com bination of qualities which prontlse to make her concert here
a complete
success . T.he con -cert will begin at 8:00 P . M. in
Par ~
Hall. Students will be ad mittecl on their activity
Cards
while the admission price for al~
non-"Students w:ill be $1.00.

MUSIC
NOTES
All Bach, Beethoven

and better

music :fans are again invited to
!~~n naec~s j;:dagryou~v::inug· st e:~
7:30 in the music
~::~s

tho~ :~:~e

chamber

-op-

The

Coterie of Faculty

y~~

E~:;:t:t~:e;~~:t~:;~
!;~ ~:\:~::1/~~
!\:
::n::f:t~ ~~1

'missed one of the finest programs

~;;f,MAY6-JACKLING
GYM

;:;:
11_;:~:,;sd;;n;.:;:;,
is a lovely young soprano who
completed
her first concert season · in 1946-47 when she cro ·ss,ed the United' States twice, covering 32,000 miles. This, the be ginning of her adult career,
Js
-the current culmination
of the
musical ta lent she displayed as a
child in her •native
Maryland,
where at the age of .sx she began
io play the piano by ear and
sang in public for the first time,
before a business convention ot
6,000 people.
Born in Cambridge, Ma..-v,land,

th

Ah,

sentation
on Jaokling
Field. will
However, in case
of rain there
be
June 1st. By
en many ,a
two commencements,
both
of Miner will be well on his way.
vi'here' Well th t . h d t O
which will ibe held at -the Up - b
a lS ar
say
I i,
town Theatre, the first at 10:00
wh;t w~~·:e '!~r:elh;:~i~=
aifi:.

Wives of girls received

~;:;~:ei~~k::Pw~~~t

~~~

round

after does not want his full quota of :::n 0~:-~:
of well- deserved , ap,plau - tickets may leave excess tickets real relaxation.

is having its -second monthly round
square d•ance at Jack.ling Gym - se as htey presented
a varied
nasium on May 6 at eight p. m. program , of Selections which inseveral American
Folk
The admission charge is ftrty duded
cents per couple •and all faculty Songs, a sexebte selection entiti inembers .and students are invit - ed, "Madame
Jeanette",
"The
ed. Mrs. A. Legsd.in, chairman of Blue Danube Waltzes,", and
a
the affair 1 suggests that ail gals
st ephens
wear cotton clothes
.and· low, m,ed~ey
of
College
comfortable shoes. Blue jeans or So~!:~her
selection
which
.reother achlon clothes are recom mended for rt!he men
(Square ceived a treme nd0 us 0~~ti?~ was
d~cing is a vigorous recreation!)
a Victor Her:bert song, d
.
d
Remember", that was e g:
Mr. Davld _Lenox, w~o h_as -one ly presented
by Miss
Virginia
square dancmg all ~s life and Ralles and one of our own M. S.reali.y ~ows
bow, will
be on M. singers
William
-.Herndon.
~ .dHteowiliru;ltrubrcm·t
anldh
'edofidtdh·leercanalld/J'he s_ingers' were accom_panied. at,,
mg
g
guitar pl,ayer.
~he pia~o by •~o excellent pi3:11·Each couple is requested
to ists, M1:s Lucille Ford ~d ~iss
b .
d!w' h
Cold Sally White and the salaists m "m"7·s somm:Y
~~d -i'or eluded Miss Dorothy Brockway,
dr A'
e p
Miss Jean Cor.nn, and Miss Nan - I
five cents.
cy Keyes. Miss Mar ,garet Colby'
who , directed the
Chorus,
felt
th
t th . best for
th at
JJ.,.LL
ey were da
eir
. t·
th is concert, an an apprecia ive
A
audience more than ju st ified her
LtUUa\
opinion with their a.pplause.

in a '',pool," .ftom which
other
seniors ma.y later request
additional ,tickets. Ticket.a will be
issued from 6;30 to 9:30 p .m.,
on Tue.sday, 3 May, Thursday, 5
May and F.riday, 6 May, at 106
Rolla Building . "Pool"
tickets
will be available at the same
place on Friday, 27 May, from
6:30 .to 9:30 p. m. T,ickets admit
only to commencement
in Up town Theatre.
Commencement
Committee
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At 4,15 P. M. M,zy
er Han : Lieutenant
Whittaker
will give
entitled "We Thought
the Angels Sing." As

4, in ParkJames
C.
an .address
We Heard
Eddie Rick -

Although the Chorus has
no
specific schedule
of cnocerts,
they have provided music
for
Chirstmas
and Easter programs
at Stephens this season and tbey
will present another concert later
this year at ForeS t Park in st Loui -s. l.Jast
Sundlay
morning
they replaced the Stephens Bur rel.I Choir who presented a pro gram
of religious
music
at
church services in
Louis.
The dance which foli'owed ::
concert was as sucessful as
been predicted a nd th0s ,e a~~ti~~
tended rec 'eived
an
treat when t-he M. S. M. tumblers,
Roy Shown and Bihl Spencer,
gave an exhibition
of ha nd bal ancing which was truly amazing.
T,he time finally arrived
when
th e girls had to leave, but not
before several Miners had made
arrangements
for dates in Colthough many Miners
appeared
umbia- in the near future.
Alto be suffering from "bleeding
lips " (or was it just lipstjck?)
everyone had ·enjoyed
a
fine
evening and we ali: hope to be
ho~ts to the Stephens Chorus a gain in t.he future.
-------
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from

the ~llb~~e!ember

selections
will
drift
Following Mr. Saville' s speech
1
wa s
::;e
t~:c::;
b: ~~t!!1"3t ~~:e~ a short business meeting
0
1
-phony No. ' 41, the Jupiter; Schub:rn::r~t
:n
bert's Symphony No. 5; and Varth
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W Ith Pa r ting Word
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KNOLI.S
ATOMIC
POWE
•R
LABORATORY
NOW
IN
OPERA
TJON
BYG E

d
d
H Id
n epen ents
ElectJions Plan
Beer Bust May 7

The Key
· Chain

TAU
\BEJ'S
TOP'UST
OFMSM
ORGANIZATIONS
'

::;e::::s:

::i:~

!;:~

5;~:~;
~~::catnden;~:::~~n;e::~:ssr:::

Kapp a Phi, Treasurer.
0
Outing at Buehl·er Park next Fri- th:h 0 a:~
m;:m:~: :g o:f'w;!~
!~;s :~
~~~ngyou~o~ar::~
Board are out to give the ~chool
that amber fluid and sandwiches. one of the best SL Pat 's Boa.rd.
Let us give them som e real sup A softball game is scheduled for port.
entertainment.

:oc

ASME

EE'S
SUCCESSFUL
IN
Noted Men Chosen

R 1 . , Rel .
th
.
ANDREW FLETCHER,
Presi . : a~.
a~g
on
e Mi~dent of St .Joseph Lead
Cornsisslppi.
And Just h~w wo u .Ld •Last Satur~y
was th,_e date of pany, will deliver the Commence ~ rel •~ o; ~he :iississippi?
the AI.EE semester picnic.
The ment address before the grad11
0nd
n
0 1
e, a <l E E ..'s lett ,all thoughts of elect- uati.ng cl'aSS of 1949 on May 13.
Ja
: ~
' Y;
a Bo ede._ ~ t;
pr~ B'S. You rons, class A ampiifiero1 and al - Mr. Fletcher is a graduate of the
rd
guess
it.
_e t. at s ,Boa
as ternator.s behind, picked up
a Sheffield
Scientific
School
of
usual. is looking out for th e re- tin cup can, and somehow man- Yale University with the degree
lax,ation an~ pleasure of tbe Min- -aged to get to Meramec Springs. of Bachelor of Science in Meclier a!ter bemg beaten to a pulp Here they were greeted by th anical Engineering . He has had
by tbese Ram Rodders. (Profs to sound of beverage .pumps in ac - extensive
experience
,in
ISbipyouse.) .
tions, and quickly formed a line yards . In 192'1 he was elected
The Trme1 9:00 p. m. The Place, that haU the I-ast man wading in Trustee of the St. Joseph Lead
St. Louis, Mi.ssou'l"i, Washington
Avenue,
S. S. Admiral;
When the springs. Here those tin cans Company and in 1929 became
June 11 ,1949. Yep that's
the were put io use, taking their full Vice President
of that company.
dope. Need more be said. A sales of that combination of rice, bar - He was made President in 1947.
'ley1 hops, and malt, topped
off He has been particularl!Y active
talk I guess might be in order, with that foamy ''head~' .
in the St. Joseph Lead Company
but those of you there last year
Before long,
the
aroma
of operations
in Soutiheast Missouri
need no sales talk, and those of roasted weiners fili'ed the
air, and in the Tri-Staie field.
you that missed, well you can't
sell ice to a corpse.
with orlls put .around them, pickRiEVERENiD EA!RLY W. POINAll you need now is the tick- le in the middle and mustard on DEXTER, JR., of Christ Church
et. We have even arranged for top, they were
a co;r:bination Catherda~ in St. Louis, will dC:
that ai.'So. Tickets are now on that went well with
e thirst liver the Baccalaureate
address
sale from any St. Pat's
Board quenche.
on Sunday evening, May 29. Rev.
Someone broke out a bat, and Poindexter
is senior Canon
of
member, Jean'IS Automatic Laun- enough men managed to stagger Chirst Chur.ch CathedraL Previ dey, Tuckers Soda Shop, Cam1
~~o;e y::d ~:;tsn::
:';s ~u:::se!el1o
t~e h:ve so;::
:~st!:
1:P:t~:"ini~e;:;
Money? Why pay day is tomor- game. If it w.a,sn't for the umpire, of the South and , before that was
row and I can't think of a better who was the only sober man on a Chaplain in the Armed
Ser $2.30 (per couple) ha;ve _gone ami'ss.
vices .
time to salt
aiway. Buy 'em now which leaves
After four
kegs
had
been
WiWth these two speakers it is
no excuse
f.or later
on-I'm
ckained dry, and everyone had felt tllat the 1949 Commencetheir fill of weinera, Meramec ment exercises will be most in nd
th
broke . Come a
get
em now. the field, the game surely would teresting
to the graduates
and
Spring s was left behind with re- their friends.
morse.
The w.riter of this article
is J
sure \hat all who were present
O .
at the beverage bust join him in
thanking
the
committee
who
'
•
•
were responsible for making the
affair a hiccing success, and a1so
~he fir.st section of th e new in thanking
Mrs. Fisher,
who
Moday night the Independents
~25,000,000 Knolls Atomic Pow- cut 500 •rools without nicking a 'held elections of offkers f,or the
er Laboratory near here 1 which finger.
coming scllool year. The foi'1owis being construct-ed and operated
------ing men were elected to offices:
for the Atomic •Energy Commis President,
Jim O'Connor.
~;ion by the General
Electric
Vice President, Jack Flynn.
Secretary,
Bob Slankard.
Company, is now comPieted and
in use.
Treasure , Charles Kunz.
•
During the elections,
several
According to Dr. C . .G. Suits,
n_otable hindrances
t_o 1:11e efficG-E Vice~resident
and Director of Research, who directs op ciency of the orgamzation
were
eration of the Atomic Laboratory
found in the sonstitution. A Com d th
•
R
h
mit-tee consiis'ting of John Parks
~bora~o;;~rh:n:~n~':ng
n~;a:_
At the top of our iist of MSM Ra,y ~agg, Dick
Mallon
and
cupied is devoted ,to research on organization s is T.au Beta Pi, the Ch'a!ri.-es K.'llllz-volunteered
to
various chemical phases of atom - national
scholastic
honor engi- write amendments to the consti ic power.
Other
units
will be neerig frater.rrity . For a long time tution and present these amendth
ready for use later
this ' year,
e pr:imary scholaSilc rfaternity
ments to the members of the
about two 1,Years after construe- in th e country
was Phi · Beta ,next meeting for ratificati<>n.
tion ,began, ,he said.
K<appa, tlle "scholar's
societ_y"'
The Indepe ndents 1beer
bust
iBuii"dings of .the Government'!'hen Tau Bet.a Pi was organize~, will be held Saturday,
May
7
o~ned Atomic (Power Laborat_o17 and. wa~ desig~ed for men . rn 'and e"\!"eryo~e planning to a.ttend
will house all laborator.y achv1- engmee.rang co eges
possessm~ lffiould inform an
ldependents'
t
The re - member and get his fifty cents
.ties except those associated with scholaS ic achievements.
the experimental
atomic power i~re;e:t~Pi
f:~ ;;~~:i~ig~
in as soon as possible.
iplant. The atomic
reactor
for And contrary to what most bethis plant, and its associated fa- lieve, more than high'" grades are
cilities will ibe located on a 4500acre ,;act near the town of West required. _To b~ ~onsidered for
1
Milton, .some 20 miles north
of
~~u~:~~oer g:~:
here
nd
2 00
JI~ added that a 1great deal of average of · • a
a senior a
~hemical ,an~ chemical engineera:::ge~~~e~:Ss/rer:::
I
ng work ,will 1be necessary be
FrJ.day, Aprfr 29 , 1949
;ore atomic power generation o~ ments. Ju s~ ibefore
initi.ation,
Pi Kappa Alpha Danoe-9
p. a large iscaie will be .possible. fau Bet.a Pi pled.?es must take a m. to 1 a . m.---(;hapter
house.
Th' led t assigning high pr'or
very comprehensive
exam
on
Saturday, April 30, 1949
u/\n
theo construction
,sch~ul;
nearly ever~. subject imaginable,
Sigma Phl Epsilon-9
9.p. m.
nd
to the .chemistry buildings which such as _politics ,a
current
e- to 1 a. m.-Chapter
hous.e
t
will be the tfi.rst part
of the ve_nts. All , member,s muS
pass
A·lpha Epsilon Pi-9
p. m. to
th
Knolls Atomic
!t'ower
Labors- t~is exam. ~ledges on
e cam~- l a. m.--Chapter
house
tory to 1be completed.
us_ are easil~ ,~otted
by
tbei.r
K a,ppa Alpha_,g p. rn. to
I
nd
. Dr. !Ke~eth
H. Kingdon, A:3- SUits a
tbeir cigars for tbe -ac- a. m.-Chapter
house.
sistant Director of the G-E Re- tivl ~embers.
r ' ·u s Tau
Chi Sigma-9 p. m. to l a. m.search Laboratory
in charge of
•s ?r campus ,ac ivi ~ '
Edwin Long Hotel.
the Knoli:.s Atomic .Power 'Lab- Beta Pi has recenti'y put m ~Tau
Kappa
Epsilon.-Barn
rd
th
nd
p. m. to 1 a. m.--Vichy
oratory, e"'J)lained that the chem - ches a
scoreboa
s on
e in- Dance-9
istry laboratory
now being oc- tramural
field. They Ji~ve ~ept Road.
cupied is mainly devoted to re- the score bo ard on Jackhng Field
Saturcila.y, May 7, 1949

EDACHESON
NOW
DiRIBSSHIU
.t'LAGff

musical

I

LT' WHITTAKER
LOST
•
.
'
WITH
!RICKENBACKER
'
TOJUI
A<nDRESS
1
:MINERS

;:!~cke;;~hi°°-!;~~:h
in 1e!:at th~~
floating on a live raft,
47 year
oi"d Whittaker describes "w-hat it
At the regular meeting of the
is like to dri!ft ,helple ssly in a
M. S. M . Student Chapter of the
trackle55 ocean for 21 days, tells
American Society of Civii' Engiwhat happens to men's sou.ls un der the stress of such .an ordeal,
neers held 1¼,ril 20, Mr. V. tB.
Sav1lle, Division Engineer for the
demonstriates how faith and!praiyMissouri State Highway Depar ,ter in the end brought
dei.iverment, gave an address
on the
ance."
"•D'esign of
Bituminous
MixWhittaker joined the Army in
tu.res".
1942, and was attached to the
Mr. Saville stated that, while
Sixth Ferrying Group, Air Trans the approach to the design
is
port Command,
wh 1ch
ferried
Army planes
throughout
the
still: the same, many new meth ods have been developed in the
United states and from here to
past few year.s. Two of the most
Australia.
In
October,
1943,
import-allt factors used in the deWthittaker was the co -,pilot in a
sign of a bituminous
mix
are
crew of five which was flying a
the ease with W'lhich the material
B-17 from Honolulu toward Aus t-ralia. There were
also
three
may be applied to tihe surface
to be pave d, and its ability
to
passengers,
including
Capt. Ed'withsta nd th e prevailing we~ th er
die Rickenbacker
who was on a
and traffic conditions.
military
mission. On the ,way,
It was his opinion that many
the navigator's
instruments
were
engineers
and highway
departbroken, the ship got lost, and was,
ments make the mist,ake of using
forced down in the South Pacific.
the same design formuLa for the
Whittaker
was the only man in
mix on every job. He explained.
t k
d d that the resuHs, while satisfac:: ~~::
~veeC:: ~eyau;;en~n::
tory, wou~d be much more costlife rafts before being rescued ,
ly than if a special mix were de and i-t is on this dairy that he
signed for each individual job.
based his fast- 'Selling book, "We
Thought We Heard the Angels
Mr. Saville attr.ibuted the fail - rt
ure of bituminoUlS
pia;v,ement.s LLL ,
,
,
Sing," and the lecture he , will
mostly, to the 1-ack of uniform
give in Parker Hall, May 5.
control of the pr,ocess of mixing
This wm be entirely different
l.from the uaual
technical lect_ures
and placing, meaning that
the
mix designed in the i.-aboratory to
,
lUL lULL
we have, and should prove highw.ithsba.nd the conditions of the
The results of last weeks elec - ly interesting
to everyone.
particular job was not the same tion of ASME officer,s were as
_______
mix as that actually u sed . He at- follows:
tribut~d some pavement failure£
Honorary Chairman, Mr. L. c.
to the ty,pe of aggregate
used INer:son of the Mech. Dept.
'ancl to the quality of the asphalt .
Student Chairman George Ger- ff A
It has been noted that some as- geceff.
\,,tU\:
~
phal ts produce better jobs th an
Vice Chairman John Muehring.
others.
Treasurer, Ray Ruenheck.
He also exploded the common
Secretary, Bob Wolf.
belie! that asphalt or bituminous
MSPE
Representative,
Ral h
p
Followin g m 0rd er of th e electype pavements could be applied Mottin. ,
only in warm weather. He cited
Good luck to 1:hese men
rn hons of th e sprmg finds th e st
several examples
where,
with k e ·
ASME.
th
di
Pat' s Boa rd get ting read,y u nd er
proper precautions
taken,
this c:r:;:;
prof~:o:~~gsoc:ti:~.
ng new con~rol to org ,a~ize itself !or
type pavement has been applied
Since the la st ASME news was th e coming year.
At a meeti~g
with temperaitures
around
zero published, another program
has held several we_eks ago Ed~m
degrees, with good results.
· been arranged
includin
Mr Ac~eson of Triangle Fratermty
In his
address - Mr. Saville Tom Courtney' from
M:Donald repi'aced Walt Baile~ of th e Instressed the fact th-at the prime A~r.cra:ft Corp, of St. Loui s. He !e~:n~~::t
~ 's,anp:~s;~e~1n:i:~~
will be more
governing factor in the design will_ present a talk and a co~or know s Ed that
and the tyipe of pavement to be movie on the Navy's new twm
used, is the cost. He concluded jet ship -board fighter plane . Th; ' t,ha1:1~ble to fill th e bill.
th
.of
e Ofhis speech by
discussing
the auditorium of Parker Hall is the fic!;~m~; sut :~v:;~t
problems of selection of the type place, and the time is 7:30 next
Koziboski,
of. pavement to be used, and in Tuesday,
May 3. Refreshments
Independent s,
Vice
President;

!:~:~::~

Fletcher to Address
Graduat"1ngSeniors,

"Of particula1·
continu~d,
c~:~o:i~

•~are those
1
::

used

he ::n::
in

:h~r:: ,:ttio f~-o~
hi h
h
1
t·hue1 shugs
''; ' c
. tave gone
roug a nuci·ear reac or, or at(,Continued on Page 3)

f

':

io:gin!g~h~:o~~~:l!iz:ti~~n.

importance,"

::~

~:~e:,~~u!

.•P, m. to 1 a. m .

:::

~i,ea of a faculty pol~
Triangle--'J
p. m. to 1 a. m .0
The man with a T au Beta Pi Ch~t_er hou s~.
9
. p. m. to
key has wo1:
i?r himse~f a high a.
honor, and It 1s for this reaSO?\
S t d
~ Yffi28
/that he is respected by other men
L abudr ayc,h· "YA! , 1949in his profession and in his in am a
1
pha--9
p . m.
dustry.
to 1 a. m.-Chapter
house.
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Sees It

tfon of the students ot the Missouri
School ot
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nelson
Mines and Metallurgy.
It la published
at Rolla, were guests of. Joyce
and Bob
Oh Schmidt, the expert
fish - brown, low cut,
Mo., every Friday during the school year.
En- Kahtz for a few days last week. erman and boatsm an, was ,show - Wei:1, old Castle

tered as second class matter

February

8, 184:Gat Mrs. Nelson is JOi'ce's stster.

ing off his new boat to two o! his dance

ballerina dress,
comes ...,
into the

about five minutes

before

fr.ien~.
Ray and Bob Cornes, its _over'. and immediately ' atter
the other weekend
and turned cutting m, starts to make
mad
Subscrlptton
Prloe 75¢ per semester, Sln&'le OOPJ U had the pleasure
of a visit from out to be highly
embarrassed
love on the dance floor. It seems
{Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of Chuck's fotks from Iowa for the by his "boa:tmsanship".
He was t hat it all started from an in M. S. M .)
Easter weekend.
making some fancy itu.rns ln the nocent remark that she was the
river and the boat threw him out. only girl he remembered
from
ED ITOR- IN-CW 'EF
The
next
meehng
of
~he
We wond er who holds all t>he last year w hich prompted her to
BOGER NEIDEL
ttra
t
f
"F
,,
D
h·
·
h'
'th
t
·
Uk
k:i
800 Olive St .
Phone 136
_c ion or . l.l'eman
wig'. give un
e_mos movie
e ss
Dames' Club will be held at Nor - a
DON SPACKLER ............... ······-···············
BUSINESS MANAGER wood Hall on the 12th of May. Meyer, Dean ~1lso_n, or the Deans I have seen lll_ yea~ . Thre~ ho~rs
1007 N. Main St.
Phone 185
This will be the last meeting for daug.hte_r. Dwight 1s a m ember of later, I saw him still' ruruung ~nthe wives of the graduating
sen - R_olla Fue Departm ent, _and ~ few to t eleph~nes poles, . and tailing
iors so let',s try to have everyone rughts ago h e w,as havrng dinner d own stall's. She might
marry
there.
at the Dean!s house when lo and you, Doug-all
you have to do is
behohi the fire alarm sounded. e.sk her, providing you know her
MANAGING EDITOR
DEAN SHOPHER ...... .
Dwight did some fast th inking by name.
206 E. 12th St.
Phone 427
The
Workbasket
Club
will remaining
seated,
p utti ng
his
.
. .
DON DAMPF
ASSOCIATE EDITOR meet on May 3 at eight o'clock at love for the Dea n's daughter {or
All in al'l, 1•t. was really , a _fine
707 State St .
Phone 449
the home of Norma Lester, 705a is it the Dean?) be!ore duty.
dan~e and I thmk congratulations
GAIL WEINRICH
SPORT S EDITOR E. 14th St. All students'
wives
uite otten over the are _m_order for _the ,indep endents
I haven't
807 State St .
Phone 122
who are planning to attend , please loveliness
that g group of Ste- who did a fine Job
d~orating
LOU GRECO
........................... ADVERTISING
MANAGER call llOJJ.
hens girls that was down here the gym _and sponson~g
the
Phon e 449
t
k d b t I
ill
till dance. Wh1le I am passm g out
707 State
BILL BACHMAN
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
as wee en '
u
w
s . boque ts , I should mention Prof.
1201 State St.
Phone 283
Fran and Jim Baker and Myra make a feeble attem~t to get ~his Lloyd for getting the choir down
EXCHANGE EDITOR and Ohuck McGaughey
had
a column out. H onest.1.y speaking, here; Miss Colby, the choir dir JIM CRAIG ............................
860 Olive St.
Phone 136
conasti party last Saturday even- ~M
could sure use a lot of t,hat ector , for presenting
an
out th
RALPH JOHNSTON ···- ....................................... FEATURES EDITOR ing. Bill and Dotty Gammon and km d of ,scenery about
at cam - standing program; and Ed Sox 1311 State St.
Phone 13
J oyce
and
Bob
Kahtz
were pus. Lets hope th ey come back man and his dance band
who
LYMAN VAN BUSKIRK ···-··
BOARD SECRETARY gue sts.
'
agam soon
t
S
were really tops.
Finali:y,
we
707 State St.
Phone 449
At th e Dance held f or he te - mustn't forget our two tumbler s,
phens gi~1s, I really met a lot of Roy Schown and Bill Spenoer,
Everyone
who
attended
the fine looking women. I remember who always put on
t
lch
University
Dam es'
Springtime that Bob Harrison and Bm Greer per:tormance.
a op no
News Staff
to
Dances over the weekend were
had a wonderful
time. (l h e Cape Flash ) lived up
Ed Aubuchon, Bernie Enfie ld, Bo b Flore, Odis Mccallister,
Oli- Frolic
Part of the evening
was spent their reputations
in picking
a not limited
to
the
Stephens
ver North, Ralph Padfield, Bob Pepper s, Stan Raialowski, Murray square dancing.
couple of rea ll y fine girls . Also
seen en j oying themselves at the group, however, as both the KapAaron Greenberg, John JadSchmidt, Tom Wirfs, Bill Sherburne,
nd
wick, John Evans, Fred Springer, H arftY Funk, Jack Sontag.
dance were Dan Shopher,
J ack pa Sigs a
Theta Ka ps had their
Iris Ruenheck
entertained
her Foster, Eari: Dill, J ohn Par.ks, and spring formals . I remember see Eilltorial Board
ev - other s too numerous
to
ment- ing the
"Three
Muskateer•"•
Charlie Mace, Connelly Sanders, Dick Bosse, Joe Murphy, Ed bridge club last Wednesday
"Buckethead
McGrath,
"Ho se ening at her home, 1,102 Oak St.
Calcaterra , Bob Bu~· , Bill Main , Val Steiglitz, Harry Chapman.
io~.
really
got
a
lot
of
e?ljoyment
nose"
Struber
t,
and
"Mu.sh Busine.s and AdverUslng Board
John Herder, Harr y Cowan, Joe Coie, Bill Wisch , J oe Reiss,
ni~
Rog"' Jenkins .
a However, the mast n-otabi·e thing
rod for the1r wedding anmver - phen's girls came back from
Circulation Staff
So last Sunday "wa lk " around the campus. Fr om at the Theta Kap house was the
Leo Cardett i, Don Gokenbach, Clarence Isbell, Walter Knech t, sary on Easter.
Ted Reeves, A. Vogler, Louis Frank.
the_ displ ay, of l~pstick seen. on
{Continued on Pa ge :S)
found the Atchinsons thate,·rM!eurcakPhotographer
mec Springs trying
various hanke r ch1e!s, one might
with the new fishing gear.
Coy Breuer
h ave said the party was a sue cess.
Charlotte Scheid,
Lover boy award o! the week
Correspondin g Sec. goes to Dougla s Casti:eberry of
It has been brought to th e
Plea se send
information
for the KA H ouse , who proceeded to
attention
of t h e Student
I
th is column ,to me at HiWay 66W make time with t he woman
Happy Birthday ToUs
Council t,ha.t there is a. group
or call Joyce K-ahtz at 1251R.
wa s after all night . I t h ink you
their
of Miners, who through
L ast Sa1urd~,
while 140 girls
all remember
that good looking
actions
are bringing
dis~
from Stephen ti College sighed in
blonde who was
wearJng
,the
gra.ce upon the student body
d.isappointmernt,
we'uns
threw MSM. Notable among the
re - -.-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,
-:,-:,-:,1
of MSM. The 5ee.lte of these
Ourselves a fine birthda y ban - turni ng alumni
were
Brother
•
unbecoming
actions ia the
q uet, and a little party a:fiter- Har,ry Kluge, the man mo st re Greyhound
Bu. Depot.
Be wards. The banquet, which was sponsible for the cha ,rtering
of
cause of the obscene
lan held at the H ouston ·House, was the once -fam ous Mucker '/$ Club
guage and the em.harassment
a very en jo yiable one, with lots into Lambda Chi Alpha; Brother
to which their
passengers
of fine food, oongs,
and
even R ex Wiliams, assistan t dean; and
are s ubjected , the Greyhound
pretty
girls . Brother
Mahoney Br other P. D. Windsor, promin Bua Company
has warned
as toastmaster
and Brother J im ant civil and mining engineer in
the . owner of the eat.abllshmaster turned in highly ,credit - the St. Louis area .
ment that his agency will be
Cogr.atulations
to Brother Sam
Bowman, an alumnus, as choir discontinued,
unless the preable performances.
Our t h anks Cui.mo, the little fellow who nev sent conditions a.re corrected.
to Prof. Brewer for his excei.'lent er has any;thing to say, His pin
after-dinne r spee<:h.
can now be found on one ,of
Dean lVllson has stated
With Modified Engineering
that he hop es th e particiRo~a's
attractive
natives,
Ahn
K ey s
Afterward
s,
everyone
returned
Crumpler.
(We haven't seen any
-0pant.. in these ungentlema.nly
•
Sq u ar e Root
to the house to the dance, sing, cigars.)
acts will realize that their
•
Degree
Delivery
b
y
32
rand toast in honor of our
It has been noticed tha1t since
actions cau deprive the owne3-2Power
yars on the campus of dear old we won the wrestling
trophy,
er of h is livelihood, as well
Wire Ser v ice
• P lu s & Equa.J Signs
as , mear Ute name of MSM .
several memberl.s of the
house
e
Pi (TT)
In conc lusion, it would be
have hen on a liquid diet. Others
Come in an d demonstrate
to
we ll to consid er t.he fact that
eve ry ,ec tion of the count r y
were ll)efore that. Even when the
We h and le a ll the det a ils.
yo urself th e need for neatness
in
who stop a.t the depot, unl ess
Mining
dpartment
throws
a
MSM has been
years
a
nd
time
saved
on
th
is
ma
Don't he sitate , it's s imple as
building a national pre stige ,
the prevailing conditions ar e
beer bust, it all winds up at the
ch in e.
ABC. Ask us-NO
OBLIGAbut that such a prestige can
remedied immedi ate ly.
Little Red Playhouse.
be destroyed in a very short
TION.
time. The latter wi ll certain~
ly re,ult , when one considers
the many
passengers
from
1107 N. Pine St .
-0Phone No. 7
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
March 3, 1079.

under
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Act of

Myra

and

Chuck

McGaughey

Senior Board
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Staff Members

The Theta Tau H uman En ._
gi.
, .
neenng Banquet la st Sunday was
a . big success, as seen
by th e
cro~d ~f stnd ents,
p:o:'5, and
tl1e.u- Wlves at th e Ed.Wm Long
Hotel whe re the banquet
was
held. To say that
Dr. Webb's
speech was enjoyed would be the
understatemen t o"f the month . He
spoke about the application
of
psychoi.'Ogy and the mysterious
.
h h
.
functi~:s :!~n:er;;,a~Y=dd::!
b~y,
with inanimate
objects and ma chines. Dr. We~b with his re pertoire ~f st ones coupled with
a convincmg ma~er o~ presentation went over big with every one. He managed t~ simplify
rather obstruse subJect. to w~ere
it became a very practical thmg.

a

seldom learn much
while at school

them.

Every year about this time,
when a green fuzz tries to Poke
through the soil on the campus,.
Alpha 'Phi Omega service fraternity p lants a number of " Keep,
Off The Grass" .signs at approp _.
ria te points around ,schooi.".Latelyseveral of them have been broken.
or swi ped. Sure , they make good:
souvenirs--some
are
grade
B
poems - but they are there for a·
purpose. Wh y bother them? At
least leave the ,signs there until
the grass gets a good start. Howabout it?

H al Johnson, vice -president of
'l'heta Tau, did a good job as MC,
a task which usually difficult at
a ban qu et of such unusual nature
as th e one Su nd ay.
We hope to ,see more programs
l'.ike this one soon. '!'here
are
so
plenty of subjects that are
close to engineering,

ab out

~1-sta
other1

~

!,lay.

DR. BAKER, 0. D.

A,

intra~n
nate f(

715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo.
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620-R
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All Popular Brand Li(luors
WINES
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSMETI CS
1005 PINE

This

intramU
itis a

l!iner
hoped

-•I

PHONE 109

Read

annou
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PENN ANT RATHSKELLER

ELE

5%

The
the vot

Shuffle Board
WHERE EVERYONE

filled!◄

MEETS

Counci
menele

Hiway 66 East
GEORGE

CORNICK,

rear~

Prop.

counci

~i ffiE
andthe

represe

Remember HER

MALO'S
ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

with

Our Specialties-

FLOWERS

STUDENTS:
Get Your Cars
Repaired at

VANCE
MOTOR
SALES
Any Make*
Most Models
BUICK*
SALES-SERVICE *
4th & Elm
Phone 436

CAMPUS
BOOK
STORE
DAIRY
QUEEN
The NEW Frozen Dairy Product
Quarts
Walk-Away Sundaes
Pints
Cones
"TRY IT"
Hiway 66 West
G. R. Steiner, Prop.

205 W. lllh

Uregas Service

Store
122 W. 8th

Phone 826

- Best Food in RollaModerate Prices - 10% Discount
to Students
TRY OUR FREN CH FRIED ONIONS

SPAGHETTI

STEAKS , CHOPS, PHONE

469
Free Deliveries

Style

SOUTHERN

Reservations

For

Richa
VicePn
Jim

Secret
Char
Exe<.C

AND MEAT BALLS

RAVIOLI-CHICKEN-Hunter

FRIED CIDCKEN
Special

Warr

Pa-rties

for Orders of 2 or More

GADDY DRUGS
Phone 159

9th & Pine Sts.

CAL-MO CAFE
"Ask About Our Special Prices
To Miners"
Breakfast 45c
Lunch 50c
2 eggs & sausa ge
Miner Plate:
Biscuits, Butter
Meat, Potatoes &
Honey
Gravy, Salad & Butter
Coffee
Hot Biscuits
Vegetable
Drink Extra

Guaranteed
Repairing
Expert
Watchmakers
All lVork Checked

COLONIAL
VILLAGE

to Order

PIZZA PIE-Ma.de

Dean
ident.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

ED'S FLORIST

by

HARVEY'S
TAVERN
-5%Beer 203 W. Seventh St.

,ecom
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May 8th
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I
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MONEY

JEWELER
805 Pine St.

BACK GUARANTEE
on
ALL REPAIB WORK

4'FrWa

DINNER PLATE
Meat, French Fries
Bread & Butter
Vegetable, Dessert
Drink Extra
Maxwell House Coffee _____________
__ 5c

-

SPORTS

Strong Springfield
· Downed

By Cindermen70-66

SPRING
PRACTICE
FOR RELAY
TEAM
PROVIDES
LAST
MlNUl'E
WINFOR
MINER
FOOTBALL
,TEAM
HARD·PRESSED
MINERS
~GAINST
SPRINGFIELD
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Editor ial - To Golfers
In the last few years the

CALENDAR

de -

Here is t-he calendar

votees of the Great Outdoor Life remaining competition:

for

the

hav turned more to golf as their
Jntra-murai: loop:
SPORTS EDITOR GAIL WEINRICH
chief relaxation.
With
thi s in
mind the School of Mines has May 18, 19 Intramur a l tr ack and
THE MISSOURI IIDNER
striven to maintain a Set; of links
Field meet
FRIDAY , APRIL 29, 1949 expr essly for the relaxation
of May 21 Golf Meet
-------------the st udent body, In the spirit of
Varsity track:
cooperation with the municipality, the privileges of the link s May 7 St. Loui s U.
(he re )

PAGE 3
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Int ramura I S ftb II H
h
O a I
OrseS

OeS

have been ex ten ded to the :ocal Ma,y 14 M!AA Outdoor Meet

And Net Play En terS f•Ina I PhaSe

citizenry for a nominal.fee
Ai various times fricti~n has
risen bet ween
individual
stu Var s ity Tennh, Golf :
dents and var iou s townspeople M
7 St Louis U.

DIAMOND
TOJR-SR
SO
'ALLSTARS
FTBAl!ERS
IN m regard to conduct on the
,r AMt' WITH
Tl{Ecour se. Wh atev er the argument
UE
,
W
IN'N£
1
R
5
l\lll..lHL
might be and whomever may be
TIE
7
7 evening the Ju nior-, right,
BATTLE
LEAG
Friday
the fu n damental basW for

ay

.

May 14 MIAA Meet

(here)

(here)
(here)

Dei9pite conflicts

'I"a-m ural

boxing

-0i track,

and

in -

wrestli ng

Coa ~n G2Je Bullman, assis ted by
Coach
Che st er
Bern ar d
antt
Ralph StaHman condu ck.-"<lfour
iwee~ of spring fo otball drill. All
other teams o! •.he MiAA held
simil a r dril:ls. In additi~n
the,
Ca pe Gir arde au India~
~layed
two practice g~mE:~.
·

In a meet th at was a thriller

trom sta rt to .finish , with the le ad
ch an ging hands
-sever al
time s,
the. favored Miners came from
b ehind to ta ke t,he verdict over
th
rd
e ~n~e og iSprin~eW
Be ars
by
the .conclucling event,
th e w~
mile r ei.ay., in their best ti.me
th
ot
e season. The Miner s ,took 9

th e

discUs

Approximatel y fifty poten tial firs ts to 7 for .the Bears, a:nd that hurdles.

st a,rs for next seas on attended a n rnad e th ~ difference between vie average of seven prac tice:3 api ece. tory and defeat.
About thirteen ret urning lett er The loc al squad took a n ear ly
me n checked ou t gear for t he two edge wh en th ey won the hal!

hour pra ctice sessions .

mile relay in 1:34 .6 as Cliff Tur -

H er e is a br ief rundown of the
po sit ions based on tho se pl ay ers
out:
At the center po sitio n, lett e rman Coolb augh will be b ack ed
by Lal3ko, Schoopei' and Var go .
At the g uard posi tio n Dick Rommerman and J ack Thie s will be
.ret urning
Other
guard
work
will be d~ne b.y Thurst on, Geer s,
Son ta g, Mu scari, and T om Mur ph y . Tackles Bever id ge, Sw jek ows ki , and Wein el are expe cted
to be back in uniform along w1·tt,

118 feet, 5½ inches.

Earnie Doerr took second
and
Bayless third.
Bob Collier was
nosed out in ,the j avelin throw by
t,he Bears' Stringer, who to sse d
the sh aft 160 feet. Davis got third
for the Bears.
Ba yless racked up another win
when he took t he 228-yard low

Bob Schuchard,t had a

narrow margin over the l·ast bur ..
dle but stwn bled slightly iand
was nosed out. The time was
26.7 seconds.

Voiles Repeats

.ner , Bob Sl ank ard , Paul iHarraCletus
Voiles
ti ed. his
nd
wood a
Ted Reeves
car-ried
con n u
llllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIII
the b aton to the wire py a small ~i(ming
streak
with
an
ea sy wi.Q.
th
\P~
have. been laid for a Se nior
organization
squared all the se p ett y argume nts has
margin. Do n Sm ith took the mile m
e pole vault. Shorty jumped
J)OSSJ.~lemeetmg of the
intra - away against the Teke Fraternity ,been the lac k o! good golf manAM
r un, as exp ected, in 4:42.9. Well only what he had to, this time 10
mura.t softball champions and an in what proved to be the most ners.
Llllfl
back in ,the sec ond was the Bear s' feet , 9 inche s, as two Springfie~"d
d
all -star squad picked from the hotly contested game of the sea Let th is scribe go on recor d a s
Phillip s, an d Bob Sanders m ak- atbletes tied for sec ou . Shorty
th
other teams. While no definite son thus far. Th e game was fin- saying that if a few
common
ing his first sta rt at the distance, bas
not been ibeaten
is year,
nd
12
date has been set, it will proba - atly: call ed by the umpire
th.ir
in serure rul es are 1oll·owed by the
came jn
d.
a
ha s vaulted
feet tw ice,
bly be p layed sometime during semi - darknes.s atter neither team student or th e townsperson , pl ay Acco rd ing to th e schedule re Bock Keeps Winn.ing
when
it
was,
necessary
.
May.
could prove its superiority.
The mg conditio ns w11l improve rm- Jeas~d !or ne xt season Gale Bull· The Tesults of the shot pu t . T ::- R:;ves got a better break
& tentatively iplanned., each resulting score was a 7 to 7 dead - mediately.
gr1d1ronts ar ~tl3 will meet]
were an nounced, and it was the :Orne :y aOJ;d
and ciid
intra -m ura :i! manage r will norru - lock after 11 mrungs of play .
While the p resent
conclition
.
opponen ' . ve of which
same old st ory. George
Bock, .
m'.11' n over
aT he
.
d
has existed for many years the will be on forei gn fi_e_lds
and
pitching
a gainst the wind, tos sed z1er of_ithe Bears_m 23.5 seconds .
nate fo ur players from an;y opg~e
w as a rup an tuck
thr
th
B
p os:m:gteams for any poS1tion ex- affair w1~h
d
tist
G
t 00 k
first one team then si~uation becomru more
acute tur;e on
e more fa miliar home Joe Murphy, Skalk , Short, Ulz , the >weight 42 ~eet, 9 inche s as
-Jump
ar
ross
cept pitcher and catcher. 'l'hese the othe r taking the lead.
T,he with the lrge r student
enroli :·
Van Fosson, and Wilsonfi On the he racked up hi s filth win in as
· t
recommendation
will be reviewed Tekes sc°:ed one run m the first ment f!nd consequently:
larger
Pi tts bur g Te ache rs of Pitts- en d of the forw ar d wali will be many star ts this yea r . Ear n ie
Sm.i b ~pes
In iN:fain
by the Miner spor ts staff and the and two m ithe second inning to stud_ent_ use of _the golf course.
bur g, Kan sas will re piac e Mem- monogr am weare rlS Duerr , Eck - Doe rr ba cked up George wi th a
Lon g- striding Don Smith rack intramural
umpires.
Batteries take an early 3 to lead at the end
Hi s lS the list
of sugg w ted phis State ~ tihe op ening con - ardt , and Kennedy. Other
pa ss t hi rd , behind Springfield 's Da vis. ed up another win in the twowill be selected by the umpires of five innings. The Tekes were rul es: . .
.
flict followed by a j a unt to Wash- ch asers include Heihnan, Rippe,
Springfield then got into ,the ~e
run a s he coasted home we ll
and sports writers . Two complete not to be de nied and pushed
l. Limit
pl aymg
groups
to ington University of St . Lou is. Tietjen s, Kimbal , and Morris.
meet in a big way by ,taking m ~ront of ~chatz and Crooks of
36 8
squads will be picked and all a~ro ss tour runs in the last of th e fourso~es
(L ar ger group s make Th e final non-.conference tilt beIn the backdield , Schmidt is three straight Wins. The first of Spnngfield ID l0: - ·
players selected will get to play. sixth to once again take a 7 to 6 pla,~ s1ower , thus detaining tho se !ore t aking on the Ml'A.A teams the only r eturn.in,g quarterback.
these wa the 440-dash and our
With onLy the mile Tei'.ay re ..
lead. The upper classrnen bounced behind.)
will be Shurtleff College of Al- Othe potential
quarterb a cks in - op p onents took first a~d second maining , Springfield
held a 66This will be the first ali -star back in their h alf of the 7th to
2. Repla ce all divots . (There ton , Illinois.
Th e Shurt leff tilt elude W,illiam s, Richie , Sheehan. as Gl azier and Atkin got home 65 lead and, with five points gointramural
gam e on record and knot the score, and this ended are enough intentional
hazards will be the only non-confe rence
The only letterman
out
for in front of Ciiff Turner.
Cliff , ing ,to the winner, the outcom~
it is a special feature
of the the scoring for the day.
on the course.)
game played at home .
scrimmage w~ Tscannon. L etter- competing in his first meet in a of the meet depended upon who
Miner sport.s department . It is
The two pitch ers , Jare
for
3. Do not fire into other partman Gene Huffman was absent month, started slowl~ and,
a•l - took the race. Gene Huffman ran
hoped that this will becom e an T ekes and Kime for the Juni or- ies. (Som e 1people may not un The schedule:
due to track schedul-es. Compet - though he closed well, could no t the first leg ,against ,the Bears'
annua l ,game .
Seni ors , were invincible in the derstand "Gore " .)
17 Pittsburg
September
State in g for hal.fua:ck op enings will menace the front runne rs. The speedster
Glazier,
.and
Gene
Read the MINER for further pinches from th is point on and
4. Allow oth er partie s to play
Teache rs at Pitts burg
be Hession, K appi s, Bill Rom- winning time was 53.4 second s. shadowed him closely at the fin ..
announcements.
seemed to get stronger wi t h each through dur.ing such times as you September
24 Washington
Uni - merman , Simmons , Sandeffl , and The ,100-yard dash went to Pow- i sh, Springfield thereby failing
passing inning. ~
are l'Ooking for loot •balls or if
versity at St. L ouilsl
Matson.
ers of Spr ingfield, who got awa y to obtain the sizeab le lead upon
The gam e was marked with they are playmg faster than you) Octobe r 1 Shurtleff
College at
A t the rear position, Fullbacks flying., :while the Miners ' Ted which
•they -counted.
Maurice
:ipany sterling plays by each side
5. Play should start at the first
Rolla
Don Dowling and Bill Wohi:ert Reeves closed we1!1to get second Rausch s,tayed close to his man,
as well as a few l apses afiel d hole . (Su.n>r1S1I1g that
many October 7 Maryville at Maryville will take over the po sition
va - with the Bears' Gross third
in and Cliff Turner , running third,
which res~ted m unearned runs start at the fifth hole.)
October l5 Warrens~urg at Rolla cated by J im McGra th . Cole, Hol - 10.5 seconds .
dashed by his opponent in the
for each side.
6. Golf matehe,s that are part October 21 Kirksvili-e at Kirks- comb, and Koderitz will also see
Gros s came back with a first in back stretch ad icame home well
The Independen ts
domma ted
The. two teams will agam t ake
7 Balls driven m the wrong
Vllle
action.
the broad jump as he went to 22 in front.
With that lead , Pa~
the voting Tuesd ay when they th e fle1'd Mond ay evenmg to play of tournamen.t plaiy h a.ve r1ght of Octob er 28 Springfield at SprrngThe most noticeabi-e absences feet. His team-mate, Linnes, took Har z,awood went out fast, and ,ai.·-
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NEW
STUDENT
COUNCIL
I
fLECJS
OFFICERS
~O::cii0~~::t

v:~e:V~

I~
n~tu~:

~e d:::k.

n!he d~::i

~~ ~1:a~~:~

men elected will
f
emerge victorious. It would be
year period h~
a
most difficul t to predict the out council whicb took over at the come.
::ai,t
.
T
an~ th:e~/:niza~:nsm:nhic~e~~
~ea.surer.
l'epresent are as follows:
Prof. Lloyd, Faculty, F aculty
Dean Shopher, Sigma Pi, Pres- Advisor.
ident.
Dean Shopber and P rof. Lloyd
Ri ch!ard Mallon, Ind1:;-pendents , were elected by
acci:aim aition.
Vjce •President.
Retiring President
Bob Pe ppers ,
Jim O'Connor , Independents , who has done a fine job
th is
Secretary.
year , presided at the meeting.
Charles Kunz,
Independents,
Mter the elec tion Dean Wilson
Exec. Comm.
asked the c,ouncil '\9 co-operation
on the matter
discussed -else
Warren Johnson, Independents,
where in this paper.

;;:e;i:

:::t ;,"e::~:::::

N:v":!ber

way on the tho r oughfare .
It doem't take a champ to win
the Sporstmanship
Award.

--=====
=======

Serving Coca-Cola
Serves Hospitality
I
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at !~m v;;,~~e:i:::th

HIGHWS
AY, URf
JtCES
(Continu ea rrom Paze

1)

th e 1949- 50 sc hool year. Those
nominated
were:
Pres:
Bob
Schmidt and E. A. Bertels; Vice
Pres.: H arry Chapman;
Secretary: Tony Edgington; Tresurer:
George Lay. Presiden t
Carney
ur ged ai1 member s to be present
at the ne xt meeting, on May 4,
as a quorum is needed for ele ction o! officers.

(Con tinued from Page 2)
party which started F riday
°:1-'bt and m ust have been car ried over into Sa turday, just for
the Stephens girls.
.,,
Speakin g ~f dances,
I just
want to remmd all you Miner s
about the six big dance s coming
up ne x ~ weekend. The. Pikers
are havmg a ~ance , t~eir spr~g
formal, on Fridayi rught, while
the Alpha Ep silon Pi'.s and Chi
Sig's come back with th.eir spring
~o~n:ials on Saturday rug~t. Als o
3ommg the _ group _ of ce1'ebran~s
Satu rd a y mgh t will be the Si g
Ep 's who ar e holding th eir "Min er , Fo rt y Niner
Dance";
the

FINAL
ROUND
OFPLAYTeke s,

who are havin g a barn Dan ce last Satur day : "I will be
danc e;,_and th e KA 's wh o are in Columbi a ne,ot Saturd ay
th~:r annua.l "AnnivN - where can I get hold of y ou?';

R ollin g up decisiv e score s the sa ry Dance • which is to be sem i- Sh e: " That 's qu ite a pro blem , I'm

j

~o:l~l.g~t ~: in'!u~~J; t~;:n;as:~
y ou fueJ:e.
Questio n of t he ~eek: "Who is
the _l'ocal wo m an that h as been
cha sm g J oe Cr ites arou n d town?"
You te~ me , Joe-the
public
would like to know.
Th e aw ar d o! "S t upid People
ot the Week" goes to Fr ed Bul ger
of the Si g Ep House who sp ent
a who le afternoo n san ding and
varn ishing tw o chair s, • onl y to

"THE VARSITYGAiiEJIE.S"

•

"FOR BETTER VALVES"

ti\~ ~ ~os:i~ ~v:;~~t to remind all
yo u bu dding en ginee rs that there
is still hope for you in this world
for Am eri ca IS shU the lan d o!
opp ort um ty , where a ma n can
start out diggin g ditc h es and
wind up behind a de sk, if he
doe sn't min d the financ ial sa cri flee.
.
. .
That ab out wmd s thm gs up for
now. See you ne xt week --S ame
time , sa me
pl ace,
sa m8\ old
writ ,er ."
-Th e Old Miner

Dan McGovern New
Prexy of Engineers

2 Hours of Hilarious ENTERTAINMENT
At Parker Hall Aud itorium
Fri. & Sat., April 29 & 30; Starts 7:30 PM
Non-Stude nt Admission 50c
I

CO. OF ST. LOUIS
@ 1949, The Coea- Ccla Campony

VETERANSWe'
ll G lad ly Cash
Your Chec
ks

0 ~:.:e

0~:~:m~~~

::~:
.•:::~

s~;::,-i~:;

:!ut~

KNOLL'S
ATOM
POWERAlpha Epsilon Pi
PLANT
INOPERATION" OperatiorlU Step hens," h as
(C ontinue d from Page 1)
omic p ow er p lan t.
. Saf~ disposition of waste ra ~ oachv e m at erials is on e prob em tha t t\Vill confront the atom I C pow er m?u str y _of t.he fu twe
0 ~ an ~ver-i
~creasi_n g . .scale, said
D1. Suit s . Wi t h th1s m•_ mi nd ' a
~a:!- ~n PS.:~ o:~ :he ch em1cal-engi =
omic :o wer La~o! :o Kn ;lls ~t
d
ted
ny s bemg
p:: :lem. to a solut ion of th is

~:: e a:d r~ :~ t.sw:i~ e noat in thi~
looks lik e A. E. Pi. ha d no hits.
No 'runs, a,nd a hell of a lot o!
errors . The hou,,-e a t Tw eith and
Pi ne was invad e d by a host of
charmi ng south er n wa men , the
gr eat majority fr om the sovreign
st aie o( T exas . It r eal ly •was
sw ell h avi_ng th e gir ls at
the
hot.L<lebut_1t seem~ some thi o;g was
wrong with the mformatio n ob ta ined a bout Steph ens gir ls. They

" No liqui d or solid wastes will
On Apri l 29 A. E. Pi. is ha ving
1b e sp read
aro un d th 'e c ou ntry a hay ride whic h sh oui:d pro ve to

adjacen t to the laboratory,

nor be enjoya ble

and

"ev entful".

will the y be allowed to find their Ap ril will see the boys holding
way int o rivers or underground th eirs econd ann ive rsary da nce .
At a genera l clu b meeting on waters,"
he stated . "S imEarly ,f This dance -shouldb e lo ts of fun
April 2S, 1949 Dan "Dan~e r ous specia l preca1.1tions are being and put th e boys in th e r ight
Ma grew" McGovern was el ected take~ to pr event any radioactive mood for the last m onth ot
to lead the Engineeri s Club f
particles
or drople ts escaping school. If you can ma nage 40
the comin g year. His !our assis~~ fro m the ventilat ing stacks of the scrape up a !emai:e we wou ld be
ant s elected to the boa rd of con - labora t ory ,
very happy to hav e you help us
trol are Dwight Meyer,
Edgar
Dr . Su its add~ that the prob - celeb rat e ~ur birth day on Sat Oliphant, J oh n
Gar dner,
and lem
of h an dhng
radioactive urday, April 30.
;Dick Sopp .
•
wa stes :vm grow in im portance
Now that the b aseball seas on
Billy Stevens came out of the as atomic ener~ installat ions ex - has ::if:arted more attention is bekitchen to take over as business ~and . from th ~r. war - time isola - ing ma de to the batting av e rages
manager. In a cl.1o
se election Ken - tion mto proximity to pop ul ated of the " BI'OOklyn Dodgers" tha n
neth George cornered the 1ob of areas .
to Doc. Coole ys P. Chem cou rs e
secret ary - treas ury . Wit h th ings
Th~ entire. project r~p~·esents P lans ,are in progress for an ex~
i ~ the hands of these men the En-, a n:1aJor st ep_ m the p~r tlcipatio.n pedition to Sportsman's
P ark at
gmeer s club is looking forward o! _rndustry lll pe ace- time apph - the end of May .
t 0 another good year.
cations of atomic energy , a de 1
IIIIIIIIIIIIHllllll llll1IIIIIIIIIII velopment which th e Comm ission
Come over an~ he Lp Usi ce leII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
NOTICE
ha s urged a~d which is advocat - br at e Saturday rught .
ed strongly rn t he recent report
~-a ys. C. E. Meeting Wednesd ay, o!. it s indu stri ~l adv ~:10ry com - 4
Movie-" F as t Action wit h Tr ac- nutt ee acco rdin g to Dr . Suit s. company is also uti lizing i ts en,OJt "
Th ough wor k of the Atom ic gineering and fact ory :facili ties to
ti
El ection o! Officer s
Power Lab ora t~D:' is .carried on t he ful'lest exten t in fu rt hering
u nd er the admiru stration of the its w ork for the commi ssion , it
IIlllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIHlllll
llllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllll
G-E Res earch
La borato ry, th e wa s st a ted.

CARPS
DEPT.
STORE
80TTL£0 UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC A- COLA COMPANY BY

ROTTLING

conflicts.

. FORHORSES
OPENS
HOES
h aving
S~~~

:e~:n!e::1

tion with a bad leg , and th.is did ft.ont, in 3:33.15, a nd •the Miners
the Miner cause no good .
continued
their dual -meet winthrow his dirity ciothes in one and
The Miner s ran one -two in the Ding, this •being the third.
plop his body on th e 0th er as h' h h d!l
Ha Id C b '
It rwas a very interesting meet
.,oon as he was all t~ro~gh.
I a~~ ~o': ~u:ardit
r~reeze°: : and ,t he crowd
thorough ly en ~~~e ::~k~ave fun domg it ove r well in front of Bayless , i n 16.4 joyed it. The day produced sev if th ME D
rt - seconds. Bayless , however,
went eral stars.
Double winners tor
1/ 1 ks
t ~
~s t :
ep~d
to 6 fe:et for a win in the high the Miners were Don Smith and
1
:~~e ;~;:!en~
;;e th~ stu - jump.
J -ack Stephens continu ed George Bock, ,but the top .scorer
denits to do in t h Power
~lant bis steady point -getting by tak- was tihe opponents Bayless, with
Lab . It se~s
that "Old" Young ing a secon d for the Mine rs, two I\Vins and two thirds. Others
doe sn' t think his stud ents do e- with Holt of Springfield thi rd .
outstanding
were
T ed Reeves,
nough work , and as a result is
Cliff Turner did not st ar t in the Haroid Co ribin and B ob Schu handing back m any reports
t o •half mile run , and his old riv a l, chardt for t he local squad,
and
resubmit. It would seem to me Rea, with whom he ran a dead Gross, Re a and Glazier for the
that itt would be easier on the heat last year, really turne d on Bears.
boy .s t o grade off for sl ight er - the 'Old kick as he turned i n 1he
Meets are scheduled a t Jackrors tha n hand ing the m back tor distan ce in 2:01.8. Stan Dolecki / ling Fiel d .for the next fou r Satrewr iting. We only h ave- fo ur too k second !for Roli'a an d P hil - urda )fs in successio n, so there
year s to get th ro ugh coi.:J.ecre
_ you li ps third for th e B ears .
w ill be plen ty of chances for ev know.
., '
Bock <became the day's
first ery one to ch eer for the Miners as
Overheard
at
the
Stephens double winner when he threw they str ive for glor y (no gain !).
cl a,ss schedule

DON'T MISS IT!
The Miner "M" Club
presents

COCA-COLA

' :7'~ho:'~~:

---ASA- MINER
- - -::------ .:..::=~===-==
__:-=:_
SEES
IT

V.B. SAVILLE
TALKS
ONb~r

.~ ::: hc; p: :;o~esa:tr~~o~f
ior se em h ead ed for the final
spot . Meanwhil e th e race for the
double crown has nar rowed dow n
to K appa Sigma, En gineer s Club ,
Wesl ey Fo undati on and Si gma
Nu . Forfe its ha ve been somewh at
num erous but the se tea mlsi have
shown definit e supe ri ority in the
one -side d scores t hey h ave recor ded .

-

Cape Girardeau

Rolla

-======== ====::

PIUDAY,

TBI!: MlS SOUIU MINER
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ch member will r efrain from
:!.a.
EDITOR
TQTHE
and citizens o.r Rolla. LETTER
~'FIRST members,
UB'S
CL
REISS GJ.EE
, JOE
BUEL
BOB
un til
bu ying their automob ile
th.is pro !or
In preparation
ation d ue to ob vious reperu
grad
members of the Chor - Dear F.dltor:
1 gram, the Pro!.
'', MAY
IN ROLLA
RUN
AWARDS
MCNA
RECEIVE
In rebuttal to your article "As cuss.ions. Next y ear th e Board
and Mrs. Black
uses and
..
1MINERS
have spent many hours in re - a Miner Sees It" in regard to th e h opes to n et at least $2,000,000
T TOALL
FREE
BANQUE
TATAU
ATTHE
few members of the S t. Pal 's Board due to th e inc r ease in th e num During the past
to see Parker Hali ' hearsals.

Mixture
Dnkes

W e'd like
sh ooU
this year, be ·r of stu dents. It this
automobiles
Thursday receiving
filled next Sunday weeks, the . regular
Auditorium
member will be giv en
nt 3:00 p. m. The practice sesstons have been sup - I would like to make the follow- occur, each
afternoon
ing the school year 1948-49, and
in
Tau
their
to
Theta
ol
addition
in
Johnson
Hal
airplane
my
an
again,
share with you, once
rehearsa15 ing statement:
by extra
Joseph J. Reiss, Business Man- M. s. M. Glee Club is making its plemented
It has ben broug h t to my at - auto mobile.
wit (?) and genius. Gad! , what 3 forms me that there will proba- ager during that time, were re - first Rolla appearance this year, beginning anywhere lrom eight
e to
lik
At this time, I would
of the
bly not be another in this series
job it was convincing him.
thirty on varlow: tention by the treasurer
cipients of awards !rom the Mis- ia conjunctio n with the Univer- P. M. to nine
o! take the oppa r tunity to th ank
Board that a total
the many this semester .
F am g,ra1:etul lor
Asso- sity Dames Ch orus. Th b latter week nights. This has been nee- St. Pat's
souri College Newspaper
for their
made up essary because of the compa.ra - $1,500,000 was made during the the students of MSM
I recieved on i-ast
compliments
F.rom the name "Hwnan Engi- ciation !or outstanding journal- group, incide n taHy, is
to the activities spon loJ!B program and the !act ftscaJ.• year ot 1948. Ol this money patronage
weeks article. Thank you Mother. neering"
something ism work on the Missouri Miner of members or the University lively
I expected
Board.
Pat'.s
St.
the
b,.
sored
remainthe
and
!und
that, due to Friday quizzes and devolving
Dames, which is an organization
I have acquired a large lollow- more along the Dale carnegie during the past year.
Vu y Truly Yours,
faculty 0 .th er. st rains ~n lhe lives o:f mu- $1,000,000 will be placed in the
ing since last weeks article, but line.
The awards were presented on o! student wives , and
Wai."ter E. Bailey
s1c-nunded Miners, the roll-call ing $500,000 will be divided---a .
wives
fellows, what are the ci'ubs for?
Col_;,_-ege
to
Miners, as 3 rule, have never behalf of the Missouri
according
members
the
mong
last approxi - at these rehearsals can never be
will
program
The
by ProAssociation
llllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
1111111\ll\lll
1111
Thi s week 's edition finds a great been noted for being -skili'ed or Newspaper
perfect. Not to mention that the their official capaci ty .
lessor Jame s J. Jelinek, faculty mately' an hour and consists of
·mprovements ,·n my grape
! or
automobiles
The Super
average Miner is no Lauritz Melpeople. Few advisor for the Missouri Miner, the following numbers:
at managing
- adept
many 1
:
are
Members
Soldier s' Chorus ......... Gouno8. chior or Perry Como.
people consider the "other guy's" at the Theta Tau "Human Eng:e :1~:~;e
t~~stm~:
Bailey,
E.
Walter
President
who
1 am firmly convinced th at inee.ring" Banquet held last, SunNo doubt, those o! yau
Sylvia .................... Oi.ey Spe akss
my angle.
As you noticed, I attach
that was so Cadil1ac.
program
the
heard
Fred
by
.
arr
..........
Lucia
Santa
d~y evening, April 24, at the Ed:~~er~fl;~
Koenig,
name to these articles. I do this ~H~:e\ 0 be!7:e~ri!:~
red
F
Vice President
W'aring. wei.1 received • last year will recmen
of wm Lo~g H otel. Th~ two
FIRST RUN-ALWAYS
ence People" by the "Dean
for two rea9Cms:
Desert Song .................. Sigmund ognize some o! the same numbe r,; Oldsmo b ile.
th eu-. out.st~dA pril 19 • 30
Carnegie ~ere picked for
Dale
Mich eal Di tore, Bu- Frt .•S at.
Sense,"
Social
Treasurer
l. I think ie-s a cute name.
listed above. But there are also a
Romberg
.~om
comnutt~
a
by
work
:ind
mg
us,
Shows
of.
st
mo
2. It makes it po.ssible tor me would be a boon to
good many new ones, all o! fair - ick .
9 P . M.
7
Mens' Gl ee Club
posed o! Dean R. Z. W1lllams,
the Oi.J Duke included.
Noel Hubbard , H. A. Crumpler,
Secretary Gean Tyrer, Pontiac. WlUlam Bendix , J tunes Glcaeon
::~~di:!
~us~~ro:li~~raan:s
to get your criticisms and sugIn My W~~;:~n J~h~;~:irestone
Lambda Chi Alpha observed its J.F. McCarthy, and J. J. Jelinek.
gestions. (I figure I can get by
''
" THE '"D~
f:tv:ith:
negroe spirituals.
Theta
o!
Gallowas
....
member
a
Song
0
is
Buel
Bob
Whiffenpoo!
campus
this
on
anniversary
32nd
nobody
almost
becuz
this
with
The M. S. M . Gi.~ Club at the a Chrevolet or Ford.
and was
....Bob
Tumbleweeds
Tumbling
Banquet Kappa Phi fraternity
knows who this Bob Johnson is.) at its annual Alumni
May 1· 2-l
Sun .-Mon .~Tu es.
o!
Board
Editorial
the
Nolan
to
elected
Satur
held
and
present has its membership
Th.is week find& a growing and Birthday !Party,
from I P . M.
S un. Continuoas
......... .Red Army greatest activity in the history of
Meadow~nds
and day la.st at the Houston House. the Missouri Miner rn the sumfeeling of dis.sappointment
Drak e
numbers.
Cary Grant.. Betsy
Calvalry Song
the school. Credit !or this achiunrest among the student body. The guest ,speaker at this most mer ot 194 7, He held the office
Be sure to reserve an hour ol
Franchot Tone , Diana Lynn
and
the
Mens' Glee Cl ub
evem ent belongs to Pro!.
The April' 1st issue ot the Miner enjoyable affair w~ Mr. Brewer o! Associate Editor during
1or hear afternoon
Sunday
BE
next
SHOULD
GIBL
"EVERY
which
Danny Boy (Londol'\derry Air) Mrs. Black , who give their time
Department,
of the Humanities
showed Prof. Lloyd interviewing
1947 _48 scbol year, after
ing the free Glee Cl\lb concert.
MAB.RIED "
with no particular
Bill Herndon
ungrudgingly
he was fOO-Cted Editor -in-clli ef.
some slick talent for our special who proved a most entertaining
it.
enjoy
You will
..........OffenbaC'h gain except personal satis!actioa,
Lovely Night
Joe Reiss is ..a member or Sig series, and we haven't speaker.
lecture
of the Bells ...... .
Invitation
and the men who en j oy. singing
Didn't quite make the Stephe.D;S ma Nu fraternity and was elected
or post seen any announcements
•
Thurs
Pianquette
more than ,studying on
mostly, I sup- to the Business Staff of the Mishap- Dance Saturday,
ers yet. Hey Prof., what
Me lody in F ............ .Rubenstein day evenings.
to souri Miner in 1947. He was elecbother
pose, becuz I didn't
pened?
(Cra
Night
ood
G
and
Lullaby
the
in
Ex-pense s incurred, mainly !or
Manager
Business
ted
an
would walk up there. Judging !rom
Speak.ing ol talent.
dle Song)
expenses,
music and traveling
like to see a program held here reports however, it was a very Spring or 1948 and held that offChorus
Womens'
per!onnanc es
out-of-town
and
at school" in which the M. S . M. nke dance and all o'f the Miners ice during the past year.
Negroe are covered by a Student Council
............
Moses
Down
Go
the
sponsored
who
MCNA
The
a
had a fine time. The ratio was
participate.
talent itself might
Spiritual
at the
appropriation.
to awards has headquarters
Gee whiz, I would be thrilled to little more than two Miners
W omens'
Mens' Quartet and
to an
,:
We're looking lorward
death to sing, dance or play the each Stephens Gadget , and cut- University o! Missouri in Colum
Chorus
student
of
even better sea.son nex t year,
posed
com
is
It
a.
bi
saxophone on s-uch a program , ting was last and furious (which
Jehrico
Joshua Fit de Battle of
with trips scheduled, tentatively,
I don 't always does miracles (?) !or 3 publications o! college in the state
except of course that
Spiritual
Stephens
and
to Lindenwood
of Missouri only.
the axo- woman's ego).
sing, dance or play
Spiritual Colleges and radio station K.FUO
.Negroe
...
Away
Steal
11111m11111111•
1111111111n
m1111111
1111m111111111111
11rtm
ai1 11111
Delt -s are
The Gamma
phone. We do have quite a num......arr . by Fred in St. Louis. Also, whe n the Lin Dry Bones
since
evre
enthusiasm
and
here smiles
students
ber · o! talented
Waring
comes
Chorus
Girls
denwood
the week end
though , and most o.t us don't real- their return tram
Mens' Glee Club
down here next month, May 14,
our at Oamp Dericotte , near Tro y,
iy realize the talents that
Now the Day is Over ....Barnby J.hey will combine !orces
with
the
of
All
24.
and
23
April
Mo.
fellow students have simply beLet Thy Bi'essed Spirit.. .
our Glee Club !or ,several o! their
firmly convniced
cause there is no ouUet !or their boys are more
Tschenokff
of the advantskills. There are se veral musi - than ever before
Apr . 29- 30
Combined Choruses
Fri. - Sat.
cal comb~ on the Campus; the ages of an all male schooi:. (Yeah,
Admi ssio n is FRE E to all com~2 Fi rs t Run Fea tur es
bet)•
I
con•
beauty
a
ROLLA
on
put
co - eds could
STU- • THE
students,
Sa t. Continuo us fr om 1 P . M . ers, including
Sa"4e~
Jim
A'PPologli.es to
!acuity
test; the Sigma Nu's cout'd enter
dogs,
WIVES ,
Jo e Yule , Renie Ria.no
DENT
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE
their trick d.og Eric (wh~ may whose name was spelled •out oC
" nGG S AN D MAGGIE
Wed .
even have his own flea CU'CUS); Ith.is world' in the last issue in
Sun . - Mon . - Tu es.
IN COURT' '
&
&
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